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The Pleasure ofCreating Gladness
Is the nearest approach to exaltation that we can ever hope to reach on this earth. Enjoy this
exhilaration to the utmost by making your friends and relatives happy with any of the handsome
WB=== === useful and dependable gifts suggested below ————=——=

Buffets of handsome grained f^^Sfe^il Handsome ExtensionJTables
and polished or the dull fin- ||^Sljsg^ dr for the dining room. This
ish in either weathered oak IMSfHHfIi *' me ta^^e nic^ly grained and
or fumed oak. llffljfltfftt^^ polished. Special price

$16.50 up Ogli! $17.00

Select a Useful Christmas Present
Among them you will find such articles as

Distinctive Library Furniture, Couches, Writing Desks, Sewing Chairs, Turkish Rockers, Cellarets, Tea Service Tables,
Music Cabinets, Piano Benches, Card Tables, Buffets, China Closets, Jardiniere Stands, Magazine Racks, and many other suggestions

OSTDMOOR# SLEEP
r

, The Most Suitable Gift of Allis a

IMPERIALEDGEBf^ffi NO OUTER TUFTS f*% 11 T[ T • 1 T^fc 1 F^il
Jg^ (jlobe-Wernicke bookcase JigES
I

3iE:usßr ' i Trnnmjr
Christmas time is book time. Books form a very large portion of the Christmas l|fS£s3 -^-3||ll

This ostermoor Mattress entirely g^ harvest. The harvest comes year after year, the books growing in number and
1 without the usual outer tufts and tV> c, rr £ r y^g^^^S^

their natural depressions, is built | oiten suiter irom want oi proper care. fffigiSPP iW^iSSlr
in the Ostermoor way with the fa- ; gj Jx^ggflj^^^ tSBi &^^fc
mour, hand laid Ostermoor Sheets, Every consideration of courtesy to the giver, of appreciation of the gift and the books as well, call for a JHw/jt R?
fcttof'tSngTrtouSun^n! place of safe, secure deposit. Every home needs a GLOBE-WERNICKE Bookcase. Style, to suit the Wgsm3J^llm
ishcd with Imperial Rolled Edges. purse and taste of every purchaser. (Sheraton style in solid mahogany, inlaid, especially ordered for the \^A If*7

\ m.mm.m ~"^f!. ~^iUtt^rr^^- lUTCHfH CABINET P^

•Style B" is a dustiess, tuftless j holiday trade.) Make it your thoughtful mission to supply your friend, young or old, with a case for the \^»^rt£.*w^^
delight, as billowy soft as a feather | care Qf c books, and in the resultant appreciative gratitude you willreceive ample reward. w .„___.,. ___

„• _
mmmm

bed and it stays so everlastingly. \u25a0*•\u25a0\u25a0• jr««i_.r • yvc suggest you give your
Sold in units and furnished in many styles and finishes at factory prices. wjfe one one these

"r'""~ i Make Your Selection Early "tZISJf
WE HAVE BOTH. COME SEE THEM. •/

Library Tables - beautifully Eicgant , upholstered Parlor B^ ff
We .how a lavish awortment Music Cabinets m a wide made of B<)lid well.Beaßoned Rocker in a ver wide line
of Turkish Rockers in leather variety of styles and finishes. . . Q

, ,
manoffanv Ro-ke,..

and in imitation leather, some AU Solidly and substantially material highly polished and of styles, finishes and cover- Uak and mahogany Rocker,

with Herrington Spring, and made throughout. finished in oak or mahogany ings. well made and finely fmwhed
some without

Prices $12.75 up Prices $5.98 up Prices $7.50 up Prices $6.75 up Prices $2.75 up

1 "1 Authorised' A*enfc SanitaryJSteel - j^^^v m
Large Line of

«__ .K»m uvei losi and miiplacemcnt —adds to the I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BHIHB^^^^B"
makes it * pleasure to -^Jd rireTa distinct air of refinement to
comfort and convenience of the iamuy ana jjitc. «

Sattaftaatfaatt 11 NEXT DOOR TO HOTEL WHITMAN COLFAX-WASHINGTON


